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A IITR OF HEWS

What the Sunday Times of To-

morrow Will Contain.

EVERYBODY IS INTERESTED

Bo favorably has The" "Sunday
Times habit" become fixed in
the minds of Washinglonians
that the advance story of what
its articles will be is eagerly
looked for.,

The advent of the enlarged Sunday
Times In Washington marked a now era
In Washington Sunday Journalism.

In the old days the residents of the
Capital City were obliged tu be satisfied
with the New York papers or with local
Journals which were merely weak repe-
titions of the metropolitan press.

The Times went to work on ntw lines
and developed what was before almost
unknown stories of the odd, unusual and
unique sides of life right here at home.
These stories were presented In its Sunday
issue, and have given the edition of that
day a deserved popularity and consequent
reputation.

In addition The Times secured, at a large
expense, the exclusive service of four syn-
dicates, and the result Is the best Sunday
newspaper south of New l'ork.

Beyond the work of Its own staff of
!x artists. The Times also secured two

of the best reproduction weekly services,
so that no local paper approaches It In
Quantity and quality of Illustration.

Below will be found some of the more
prominent features to appear In

paper.

Local Features.
Miniatures of Fair Wasliing'-tonian- s.

A tad recently started and passionately
pursued.

What the Marriage Clerk
Sees.

IIow men act when they go to tho Diatrict
buUdluc after a license.
Human Nature in Street

Cars.
Some familiar types la tbe Capital City.

Giving- - Them New Life.
Froceases of stuffing animals and birds
at the National ilus.su m

Cranks of All Degrees.
A greater variety In Washington than In
any other city.

Men Who Desire to Fly. -

accomplishments In which a
local scientist has participated.

"Washington Art Gossip.
Phrases heard floating around palette 3.

Fashions and Fads- -

Daughters of Dunraven.
What gowns thoy wear and how they ap
pear to American eyes.

Gifts of Rich Women.
now Mrs. Rockefellow Plays Lady Boun-
tiful.

Mrs. Whitney's Wedding-Presents-.

Gifts fit for a princes to be bestowed on a
true American girl.

Timely
4 Hints on Autumn

Styles.
Eetween-soaso- n fashions as revealed In
shop windows.

Girls in a Canal Boat.
A noTol autumnal tour.

Consuelo Vanderbilt and Her
Duke.

Will she wed him?

New Fashions in Fine Furs.
Modest wraps In tho market for next
winter.

General Features.
What Stanley Wants.

lie would make Africa tho "Hot-hou- of
England."

New Woman and Her Pen.
Advance ideas betrayed by somo recent
books.

Plucky American Yachts-
women.

Mrs. Howard's challenge to England's
lady champion.

Sporting Features.
How The Are Training.
Corbett and Fltzslmmons already prepar-
ing for the big mill In Octobor.

American Yachtsmen
Abroad.

TIow tho Gould boat knocked out German
royalty.

Outlaws Golden Harvest.
Foreign book at the track floods Its cof-
fers with the people's money.

Wnshlngtonlans In New York.
(Special to The Times. )

New I'ork.Sept. 13. Tbefollo wingWash-lngtonlan- s

are registered here
Alfre Le Ghait, Belgian Minister, Claren-
don; Marquis DeMontagllari, of tbe Italian
Embassy, Waldorf; Mrs. P. Baxter, Gen,
Oasell, A. I, Morse, Park Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Evans, Normaiidlc; Miss d

t, J F. Head, R. M. Frescott, Murriy
Hlll; A. W. Macken, C. L. Mitchell, Gilsey;
E. P. Gooding, II. C. Campbell, D. L.
Morgan, Warwick; Mrs. C. Pnrklngson,
W. C. Hope, L. M. Gray, T. J. Donovan,
St. Denis; C. A. Fctilt, St. Nicholas;
B. n. Voorliees. Sturtevant; S. A. Boyle;
6t. Cloud; T. Devenpccfc, Albemarle; P.
B. Klddcl, H. Kaulman, A . E. Martin,
Grand Union; S. Sarah, J. II .Hooper, St.
Stephens; D. D. Bchwabe, A.W. Tost,
Albert; T. II. Whitney, Imperial; Dr.
J. W. Bennett, P.Dodge, M. S. Kelley,
Morton; J. J. nanower, Windsor; II .H.
Bawling, Marlborough; Mrs. M. B . E.
Hlggins. J. H. Larcombe, H . King, of
Sing's Palace, Misses Egan, Broadway
Central.

Commemorative Postage Stamps.
VUlUUi W1U41IWW, cpi 10, A uispaujujtceiveu hero says that President A 1 faro.
, ,cuauor. uas oruerea an issue or new

apestatnps to commemorate UievJctory
kXiucrui uaxij..

NATIVES SPRUD CHOLERA

Honolulu Churches Closed by

Order of Civil Authorities.

BISHOP WILLIS EESENTS IT

Cralis Fed on Iend Ilmllcs and Caused
the Infection to Ilecomo General.
Knnankits Fled to tlio Mountains
and Polluted tho Streams-Ameri- can

Ships In the Harbor.

San Francisco, Sept. 13. Correspond-
ence of the United Press from Honolulu;

Owing to the cholera epidemic the catch-

ing and sale of fish on this part of the
coast has been prohibited. This has
greatly grieved the natives. Tho old fish
market has been demolished
reasons. All the crowded tenements en-

croaching on the stream are to be de-

molished.
All the churches were ordered to be

closed September 1. The Anglican bishop,
Willis, denounced the order as "the most
iniquitous and outrageous abuse of power"
since Papal Interdicts. The next day the
president of the board of health made a
statement of the reasons for the action of
the board and the doctors, sajlng:

"It was for the protection of the native
Ilawaliaus. At the Roman Catholic Church
all dip their fingers In the same container
of holy water. Some might do this who
were infected or had cume with unclean
bands from an Infected house. Natives
whose friends have recently died upon
meeting acquaintances frequently cm-bra-

and walk together, kissing and
touching noses.

Will CHURCHES WERE CLOSED.
"This Is often done when lepers are being

sent away. Among the first cases of
cholera which appeared here was that of a
native woman who was attacked in the
Roman Catholic Church, Sunday, August
17. There was much hesitation In voting
to prohibit church services, but it teemed
that It should be done for the sake of lbs
Hawaiian, who arc most exposed to con-

tagion, and that it would not be wise to
discriminate."

An important letter appears this morn-
ing In the --Advertiser from MrsvNakulna,
a very able half-whit- e lady, a high au-

thority on Hawaiian customs. She assorts
that crabs feast on buried corpses and were
unqucstlouibly the medium of transmitting
Infection to lwlleL She also warns
against danger from Kahuna practices
causing Infection, and against fouling of
water sources by natives hiding through
terror In the heads of the valleys.

ENGLAND DEMANDS REASONS.
An application has been made to the

foreign office by British Commissioner
Hawcs, asking a statement of ll,e reasons
for the arrest and Imprisonment of James
Brown, L. J. Levy, M. C. Bailey, F. IL
Redward, Thomas W. Rawlings, Arthur
McDowell, F. Harrison, C. W. Ashford,
G. C. Kcnyon, and E. B. Thomas during
martial law last January.

These British subjects appealed to their
government for redress of their wrongs
and the legal advisers of the crown have
refused to give a decisive opinion without
reviewing the testimony that may be sub-
mitted by this government. The govern-
ment profctwc an expectation of showing
good cause In each case, with evidence of
their complicity In the Insurrection such
as to make their detention necessary to
the public safety. It was not considered
necessary to prosecute to conviction every
person implicated. Many of the above
named persons possess means and some
social standing.

COMPARED TO DURELL'S CASE.
The Government notes a marked differ-

ence in Ihls action and that of the admin-
istration in tbe case of Durell, In which,
reparation was simply asked without sug
gesting further inquiry. The British govern-
ment postponed asking for redress until
bearing the evidence to be offered by this
Government.

The Bennington moved from the harbor
to the road on the 31st on account of the
Infection of the harbor water. Some cases
of cholerine followed, but all hands are
now well. The ship receives Uaily supplies
from shore.

The United States cruiser Olympia ar-
rived on the 22d; also anchored outside for
fear of cholera.

Cranlon and Mueller, who arc prosecuting
the Warrimoo nt Vancouver for deporting
them, ask to come to Honolulu to attend the
examination of witnesses against them.

They will be permitted to doso.

LINEMAN" LEECH'S FREAK.- -

He Was Drunk nnd Gut Electric Light
Wires In Ashlmrn's Saloon.

Laurence Leech, a lineman for the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, wasnrrestcd
yesterday evening on complaint of A. A.
Ashburu, proprietor of a saloon on Thir-
teenth street, between r and G streets,
who thargedhlni with destroying private
property.

Leech, It Is said, entered the saloon and
began cutting down the electric light wires
and destroying the lights. Policeman
Erumcrt was called lu and placed Leech
under arrest.

The fought the policeman all
the wa v to the station house, and was with
great difficulty lauded in a cell. He was
very drunk, and after being locked op,
fell against the iron door of the cell and
cut bib head so severely that he was taken
to the hospital and the wound sewed up.

BEATEN 11 V A MOH.
Employment Agent and Ills Driver

Set Upon by Miners.
FJttsburg, Pa., Sept. 13. Emll Dorner,

an employment agent, went to the Glen-sha-

mines near here to secure miners
to go to work In the Hocking Valley.
He was accompanied by Charles Stoll, who
acted as driver.

When it became noised abuot the mines
that Dorner was there a mob collected
and attacked the two separately. Both
were beaten Into an unconscious state.

Their lives are In serious danger.
,

Liberty Hell Begins Its Tour.
Chicago, Sept. 13. The Columbia Liberty

bell started on Its tour of the globe. The
special train pulled out of the Van Bureu
station, consisting of the boll car, specially
constructed by the Illinois Central road,
and the engine, a baggage car, and a
sleeper.

nix Is Homeward Hound.
Berlin, Sept. 13. C. F. Rlx, the alleged

Chicago forger .whose extradition to the
United States was granted n fortnight ago,
will sail for New York In custody on board
the steamer Palrja from Hamburg on
Sunday.

?.'-- ' ?s--

MOLL1E MAGUIHES AGAIN.
Hungarians Handed to Keep Other

Workmen From tho Mines.
Fntlsvllle, Pa.. Sept. 13. A Hungarian

named Mike Solasky, who Is Imprisoned
In tbe county Jail, has given Information
to tbe authorities charging

or his with being banded together for
the purpose of forcing workmen of oilier
natlonaltlcs from employment at the col-

lieries.
nc has made an affidavit Implicating

two others with Inciting him to attack
Squire I'enseman because he, as committing
'magistrate, had refused to settle a caso
beard before him, in which the defendant
was sent lo prison for aiding two other
Hungarians In beating a workman named
Ellison his way from the l'ork farm col-
liery.

This attack, be says, was made In
accordance with a preconcerted plan to
Intimidate workmen, as did the "Mollis
Maguircs" during their existence, when
they terrorized the region,

PUZZLEDBYGOLDEXPORTS

Experienced Treasury Officials

Unable to Account for It.

ALL CALCULATIONS UPSET

Receipts, Hot It From Internal Hovcnuo
and Customs, Far Below tlio Estii
mutes Unprecedented Shipments
of the Yellow Metal During -- lio
Last Twenty Months.

The announcement that New l'ork banks
had deposited 52,400,000 In gold with
tbe promlso of a considerable addition to
that amount, was quite as much a surprise
at the Treasury Department as the earlier
news of tho withdrawals. This prompt
action of the banks was favorably com-
mented on and the feeling of depression
and anxiety that pervaded the department
yesterday morning gave place to one of
confidence

Even thoso who, by reason of their long
experience, arc best able to Judge of the
situation, express themselves at a loss
to account for the continued and appar-
ently Increasing demands for gold. Never
before In the history of the department, they
say.hastheflnanclalconditionofthecountry
contained so inauy contraillctory elements
and never before have the officials been
unable to glvo an lutellipeiit forecast of
what was llk.'y to result from the then
existing conditions. At this time, they
add, everything seems going counter to the
general expectation.

Several months ago It was stated that the
supply of whisky withdrawn Irom bond
Just prior to the anticipated Increase In
the Internal icvenue tax was about ex
hausted and that the next few weeks would
ux a material Increase In the revenues from
Ihnt source. This increase, however, has
fallen far below expectations, with no im-

mediate prospect of an advance. The re-

ceipts from customs sources were also con-
fidently expected to advance at a rapid
rale. It was argued that the stocks of

throughout the country were prac-
tically exhausted and that of necessity Im-
portations would show a marked Improve-
ment.

It was predicted also that as the can-
ning season approached the sugar importa-
tions would ndd materially to the receipts,
and yet none of these expectations has
been fully realized. Though the receipts
from internal revenue and customs show
some Improvement, there is a wide differ-
ence between the actual figures and the con-
fident expectations of the officials.

Whether the anticipated cotton and grain
shipments will relieve the situation, so far
as gold exporlatlous are concerned, remains
In bo seen. The amount of the exportallons
of gold during the last twenty months Is un-
precedented Since January 1 of last year
the gold coin nnd bullion exported from
Hie United States aggregate about $169.-28-1,30- 0

while the Importations during Ihe
period amount to only 548,813,500, which
leaves the excess of exports over imports
about $120,470,800

IS UNDEH NO OBLIGATIONS.

Bond Syndicate Makes a Statement
Its Position.

New York, Sept. 13. In respect to the
gold engaged in this city for ship-
ment by steamers, the United
Press is authorized by the bond syndicate
to make tbe following statement: .

"The Impression biu becouic general that
the members of the bond syndicate entered
Into an agreement with the United States
treasury to maintain the $100,000,000 re-

serve until October 1, prox., and that upon
that date said obligation will cease and
terminate.

"Such is not the case. The bond syndi-
cate fulfilled all Its obligations to the gov-
ernment in June last and has not since been
bound In any way to tho treasury. It Is
true that It has from time to tin; since June
last paid over various sums In gold coin,
to the treasury, which have sufficed to
maintain tho reserve, but it has done so
voluntarily and will continue so to do In
tbe same spirit and for the same motive.

So-T- as Octobor 1 Is concerned It has
oo relation to the action of the bond ej ndi
cale and It will continue to deposit gold un-
til the 1st of November, and the 1st of De-
cember, nnd tbe 1st or January, if neces-
sary, and if existing conditions make it
feasible to do so. But neither the bond
syndicate nor anyone else can control the
elements.

"But the idea that Its relations to the
treasury situation .will be any different on
or after October 1, from what they arc now
and have been all along is erroneous and
should be corrected."

FIVE MILLIONS MAY GO.

Prospect of an Almost Unprecedented
Shipment of Gold

New York, Sept. 13. The chief topic
of discussion In financial circles this morn-
ing was Uie surprisingly" heavy gold en-

gagements for shipment by
steamers.

Jne lot of $2,500,000 was withdrawn
from the and the talk was
that probably between $4,000,000 and
$5,000,000 would leavo the country to-

morrow.
Up to the time of writing the actual

engagements arcr $2,500,000 by Lazard
Frlese, $1,000,000 by William II. Cross-ma- n

& Bro., $600,000 by Hostler, Wood
& Co., $200,000 by Hard & Rand and
$100,000 by Nesslago A Fuller. Handy
& Harman will forward between $150,-00- 0

and $200,000.

Mattress Works Burned.
Jersey City, N. J., Sent. 13. The mattress

factory of J. D. Runyan & Co., at Nos.
150 and 152 First street, was destroyed
by fire this aftonoon. The loss is esti-
mated at $60,000, fully Insured. Forty-fiv- e

men and women are thrown out of
employment.

HiS GOtlE IKTO HISTORY

Louisville Encampment Closed

With a BrilliantjBall.

i
PENSION EEPOET GIVEN OUT

It Isn Protest Against a Parsimonious
Policy and Condemns Heeent Legis-
lation us Unjust and Unpatriotic.
Liberal Construction of tho Lu'ws
Demanded Visitors Deiutrtlng.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 13. At 10 o'clock
when the bugle was sounded

for the grand march of one of the most
brilliant balls ever given In the South.
th,c Grand Army encampment of 1805
passed Into history.

Eight thousand of the leading citizens
of Louisville and visitlirs from abroad
participated In thelunctlonf aud the array
or beautiful fuces toilets com-
bined to create an entrancing scene.

Col. Lawlcr and Mrs: John A. Logan
and Simon Uuckuer and Mrs.
Wallace, of Chicago, gave a reception to
the encampment olflclhls and delegates
while the Icstivltlea Were In progress.
The exodus of visitors was on in earnest
all day. but tens of thousands whose faces
are turned towards Chattanooga and Chlck-amau-

will remain over until Saturday
and Bunday. ,

In every respect the encampment has
been nn overwhelming success. When tho
delegates reassembled several hun-
dred fulled to rctpoud tp the roll call and
the absentees were roundly scored by Col.
Lawler, who ubje-cle- to the drudgery of
the work being lelt for a few.

REPORT ON PENSIONS.
The report of the committee on pensions,

comVosed or one representative from each
State and Territory, wis listened to with
profound attentlun. lu part it was as
follows:
. "Tbe Grand Army of Ihe Republic In na-
tional encampment convened solemnly pro-
tests against a policy which would deprive,
diminish, or Impair the' liberal provisions
made during the past thirty J ears for the
mau who had borne II. o buttle, and lor hii
widow aud orphans In'recognlilou of the
sacred trust Imposed upou them by the
immortal Llucoiu and tue unselfish serv-
ices rendered. A gratful iieople has striven
for a third of a century to measurably re-
lieve the sufiering of its iiiuccd veterans,
aud make recompense for tbe trials they
had endured and the tervicca they had
rendered. ,

"Wlto und liberal construction had pre-
vailed In accordance with recognized legal
principles, applicable to remedial legis-
lation, to that the remedy sought to be pro-
vided should be furiilshediinu the trust so
Imposed and recognized, fully and laith- -

! fully carried ou t. ,

"Bat as the years bavq passed, the smoke
I of battle blown awayi uiid the war Htclt

become a memory at d patsed Into history,
a generation has come on that "knew not

' Joseph,' and in tome quarters the old
6oldier has come to be looked upon some-
what in tiie light of a Luiden lmlead of a
sreat and natnotic iirlvilrgc, as he should
still upiiear when viewed In his true
cbarac-ic- r.

DOLED OUT GUUWHpOLX- -
"Deferring to this v(Swholly un- -

worthy of creat and 'patriotic people
coiiktructiuus have been given lo laws-w- ise

and Just In themselves by and
under w hlch burden and restrictions
haw been Imposed uiKn those ill able
to stand up uuder them, and the Just
proMvons authorized have been grudg-
ingly doled out, as though laws passed
In the interests of the pensioners as a
JuM recognition of the obligations of the
country, were criminal laws to be strictly
construed, aud the beneficiaries thereof
were publlo enemies or parasites, seek-
ing unjust adiulssiuu-l- u the Treasury
of the United States.

"The representatives of the people.
In Congress assembled, recognizing the
deep sentiment of gratitude which Justly
pervades the entire community when re-

moved from the lnsolcuco of office, sol-
emnly declared by appropriate- - legisla-
tion that a pension was granted upon
acceptable and accepted evidence, con-
stituted n vested right, .of which the pos-
sessor could not bo deprived except by
due process of law, and we Insist that
thii salutary and patriotic provision shall
be carried out with the utmost good
faith, to correspond with the high char-
acter of the obligation recognized as
owing.

PROTEST AGAINST REDUCTIONS.
"No nation that is unmindful of Its duties

to its defenders expect thathearty.urjgrudg-ln- g

loyalty which is the. pride and glory of
the American soldier; and we demand for
our comrades that Just treatment that the
country gladly concedes. No niggardly
cutting down of tensions under the guise of

no partial and grudging allowances
that cut here and pare there, will meet with
the full measure of duty that the country
owes to Us surviving heroes. Nothingshort
of full meneure dealt With an honest hand
and a liberal heart will ever meet with the
approbation of the American ieople, nnd
for this weconridentlv appeal to thegrateful,
patriotic sentiment of the whole people, and
earnestly believe that our appeal will not bo
in vain.

"Receding from no position heretofore
taken, reaffirming all our previous declara-
tions on the subject, we specially demand a
liberal and just construction oi ine laws
passed for the benefit of the pensioner, to
the end that his declining years may not be
harassed with doubts born of dlstrlst, or
the difficulties thrown around him by a
rigorous and restricted construction of laws
passed in the effort to'relleve his necessi-
ties."

DIItECTED HIS OWN HESCUE.

Engineer Show s Ills Nervo In a North
Shore Wreck.

Marshall, Mich.,Scpt. 13. The NorthShore
limited express, , on thcMlchigan
Central, left the rails here at noon
The truck under the pilot ga've away and
after ploughing over the ground for fifteen
rods, the locomotive was thrown down a
sUght emlianknieiit. completely wrecked

Tho firemau escaped by Jumping, but the
engineer, George Peppltt, of Homer, was
pinned underneath the wreck.

He was conscious and coolly gave direc-
tions to the workmen endeavoring to release
him. Ho was gotten out in an hour and a
hair. Ho is badly Injured, but whether
fatally or not cannot yet be determined.
No passenger was Injured.

SUPPOSED TO BE SUICIDE.

Charles Theodore Russell Bates Ends
Bis Life With ti Gun.

Wilmington. Del., Sept. 13. CharlesTheo-dor- e

Russell Bates, aged twenty-fou- r years,
shot and killed himself this morning, it is
supposed with suicidal Intent, He was
worried over family troubles and was prob-
ably overworked, being a law student in
tho office of Francis fiawlc, at Philadel-
phia.

Bates was a son of George H. Bates, ot
this city, who was a commissioner to Samoa
during President Cleveland's fn-s- t adminis-
tration, and later on a commissioner to
Berlin, sent by President .Harrison. Tbe
young man's mother Is a sister of
William E. Kursell, of Massachusetts.. . .

Texas Bad Man Hanged.
Paris, Tex., Sent. 13. Charles D. Key,

murderer, gambler, and robber, was exe-
cuted in the Jail yard here this afternoon
for the killing of Smith McLathllu. in the
Chickasaw Nation, on July 21, 1804.

-
Afraid to Serve tho Warrants.

Islipeming, Mich., Septi 13. The leaders
In the outrage of yesterday have not yet
been arrested. It is said that Negaune
officers do not possess the courage to
servevthe warrants.

-

Mulr Tunnel on lire).
Livingston, Mont., SeptJlS. Mutr Tun-

nel, 'on the Northern Pacific, seven miles
east of here, is afire, , It has been sealed
up and all trains are delayed. Passengers
and mails are. transferred over the moun-
tains. " " . tt

MR. fSELIHHASDECLIHED

He Refuses Gen. Taylor's Offer

to Sail Valkyrie Again.

BEITISH CREW FEELS BADLY

Tliey Ilegret tlio Flunky Ending of
the Itaees Mr. Glennlo and Mr.
Katsey Make Statements Dixon
Kemp, tlio EnglNli Yachting Ex-

pert, Ituther Blames Valkyrie.

Boston, Sept. 13. Tho following tele-
gram was received by Gen. Charles Tay-
lor this afternoon from C. Oliver Iselin,
who represents the syndicate who owns
the yacht Defender:

"Brooklyn, Sept. 13.
"Charles H. Taylor, Editor Globe, Bos-

ton:
"Many thanks for generous offer. I

must decline at present to sail Vulkyrlc.
(Signed) "C. OLIVER ISF.LLV."

The Globe's yachting representative In
New l'ork telegraphed the following this
afternoon:
"Gen. Charles H. Taylor:

"Mr. Kersey has telephoned me that Uic
Valkyrie is being distnanllcd'and that
Lord Dunraven has made no formal reply
to your proposition of yesterday."
The men in Valkyrie's crew seem greatly

disappointed at the fizzle. None of them
would talk, however. Mr. llatsey, who
declined to talk Jn the morning, was more
communicative after dinner.

MR. RATSE1' TALKS.
"I'm very sorry," he said, "at the un-

fortunate outcome. The excursion steam-
ers aro the cause of it all. The manage-
ment did not take the proper means to have
a clear course. The races should be some
place where the excursion boats cannot,
or will not go, and the dates on which
the races will be sailed should be kept
secret. I came over for sport. I have
had some but I go back wltli-- a great deal
of regret."

Mr. Uiennle spoke In a similar vein.
He said also that they did not Jike'so much
technicality.

"We came out for tport, aud we waul
to sail fair races."

Mr. Glcunie felt very sore at the rcflcc-tloi- n

on him made by some of the papers.
Krga rdlns the time Valkyrie would probably
leave on her ocean voyage, he said he did
not believe the would be ready fora week,
as there was a great deal to be dene.

DIXON KEMP'S VIEWS.
Loudon, Sept. 13. Mr. Dixon Kemp, the

n English yaehllng authority and
author of standard works ou yachting, has,
at the request of the United Press, fuf uished
the following opinion on the American
cup contest.

"As far as can be Judged from the tele-
graphic reports, the Dcrcnder won Satur-
day's race uuhermerlts, but It wouldappeur
that tbe Valksrle primarily lost the lead
through a shift of the wlud.

"There Is not much doubt that the
Is fasterou a reach thau the Valkyrie,

but that wnscxpeciedallerthcpoorreaclUug
displays hude intheCIjele. Lngllsh yacht-me- n

agree that the New loik club did its
best tu keep the course cle-u- but It 1 quite
evident that u motley lot of excursion
steamers are quite beyond control, so long
as they a re not amenable to any law.

"The foul at tbe start of Tuesday's race
appears to have been the fault of ihe Val-
kyrie. TheDefeudcrrielngclos-ehiiulcd.th-
Valkyrie did not have the right to expect
that the former would give way for her,
and It seems to have been not a question of
room nt the mark-boa- t, but of getting over
the li'iB loo soou. which cnusc-- Ihe two
sailing master of the Valkyrie to foul
tLe. Defender."

PALMETTO POLITICS.
Important Changes to Ho Mndo In

Miuth Carolina's Constitution.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 13. To-da-y was

a rather Important one In the constitutional
convention. The wheels of the resolution
and ordinance mill flew around with the
rapidity oDllghtuiug, and sunie forty new
propositions were presented, some of them
being of vital Importance.

It Is now pretty thoroughly understood
that biennial sessions of the legislature
will bo provided for Instead of annual
sessions; that the terms of the State, offi-
cers will be made four jcars. Instead of
two year", as heretofore; thatsmnller coun-
ties will beproidedfor;that county courts
will be established, and that Judges will be
elected by the people direct, instead of
by the legislature.

When rule 41, In regard to the ratifica-
tion of the constitution was reached the
colored member, "Canary" Miller, made an
effort to havell referred back to the

AHBITHATION WAS TOO LATE.
LDr. Bacon Declares the Seal Fisheries

Are Doomed.
New Haven. Conn . Sepl. 13. Dr. Francis

Bacon, of Ibis city, has just returned from
a llrp to Alaska. Hesaystliatitlsthcvlew
of the best informed men of Alaska-- that
the seals will be exterminated in twelve
years. He says:

"Arbitration came too late to save tho
seals but the immense fisheries of salmon,
cod and hallbjl cojld not have reached their
desired developments had the seals, the
natural enemies of tbe fishes, been allowed
lo thrive."

Dr. Bacon says that the people of Alaska
are very much excited over the proposed
change of boundary.. They assert that tho
Canadians have nn authority for wanting
the new lines, which would throw onen the
sold fields of Alaska to the British through
the proposed ranroau luey wisu 10 con-
struct.

IIELl'ING ALL IT CAN.

Plerpont Morgan Declares the Synd-
icate Is Keeping I'nltli.

New York, Sept. 13. Mr. J. Ticrpont
Morgan, when asked y ni to the reported
rupture of thegovernment-boiidrymllcatea- s

Indicated by the reappearance, of Lazard
Ireres as heavy shippers ot gold, said:

"There has been no rupture: the syndicate
Is going on Just the same, trying to help all
it can, hut lis obligations expired some time
ago."

DISCUSSED TIIE REPORTS.

They Show tlio A. O. U. M. to Bo in
n Flourishing Condition.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Ti session this
morning in Independence Hall of the Na-
tional Council A. U. O. M., was devoted
to the discussion ot the reports of the
national counselor and the national secre-
tary.

The reports showed an h crease In mem-
bership, principally In the Western Stales,
and also showed the order to be In a good
financial condition.

Twenty Rounds to a Draw.
Columbus, O., Sept. 13. The twenty

round fight between Tommy White, of Chl-rag- o,

and Eugene Bezenah, of Cincinnati,
was declared a draw al 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. While made more points thanBezcuali
and hit his opponent frequently and hard,
but owlng'to tho lalter's wind and ability
to stand punishment he was In fully as good
trim at the end as White was.

Split In the Cuban Junta.
Kingston., Jam. Sept. 13. A serious

financial split directed against President
2ondon has occurred In the Cuban Junta oC

Jamaica in consequence Qf accusations
against Itondon of having recklessly squan-
dered the funds of the Junta.

Quarantine Against Honolulu.
San Francisco, CaU Sept. 13 The board

of health this morning declared Honolulu an
Infected port and ordered that a rigid quar-
antines be observed.

FIVE DATS' GHACE "i.UFT.

Mr. Illilout's Trolley JFromlso Was
Dated the lOtli of Tills Month.

The trolley sjndlcate employs about
1,000 people, but none of them was at
work yesterday tearing down the trolley
poles. At this rato the poles may be
entlrolydown In the year A. 1)..'1895.

By one-ha- of tho ten
days' grace given the trolley coinimny to
take down its poles will have expired.
On the 10th Instant Mr. Kldout said that
he would guarantee that the poles would
be taken down within ten days "from
date" of his letter.

Tomorrow will be the lmh.so that there
will be only four days of next week In
which the work can be I egally done.

It has already lieen whispered that the
company will begin to into down one pol
on the Hull ami that they can consume
whatever time they please until the forty-si- x

have been removed, ami that by so
doing thev will lie within the law techni-
cally, Whether this will hold water
II tried, Is another thing.

reevesHTaIew role

Popular Comedian and Singer

Charged With Robbery.

MAY BE MISTAKEN IDENTITY-- f

Two Ladles Were tlio Victims of a
Tlilef, Who Fled, Pursued by n
Mes-eng- er Boy "on a Wheel The
Man Got In a Car und Later Was
Arrested A Curious Case.

Al. ReeveB. the comedian, and proprietor
of Reeves' Big Siecia!ty Company, now
playing an engagement at K.crnan'BTheater
here, was arrested lost night nn a charge of
attempted highway robbery, and required
to furnish $500 security for his appearance
In tbe police court this morning before he
was released.

The circumstances of the case are pecul-
iar, the actor cloiming that he has been mis-
taken for come other man, and that he has
no knowlcdseottbcoffense. although he was
fully identified by the complainants.

Mrs. Wiuford Canty, of No. 715 Ninth
street notbwest. uccu'cs the actor of at-

tempting to cnatcti her pocketbook from he.
hand.

She was walking along II street, between
Eighth and Ninth streets, she says, ac-
companied by another lady and a little boy,
when they were met by a man who had
turned Into H street from Ninth.

Just as the man passed he made a grab
at Mrs. Cautj's pockctboot.

THEY SCREAMED LOUDLY.
She held on to it, however, and both

ladles and the little boy screamed loudly,
whereupon the man let go the book and
started to run.

He was pursued for a short distance by
Mrs. Canty, but after running a few Heps
she fainted.

A messenger boy. however who was
riding by on his wbevl, saw the affair,
and foliowe-t- t the fleeing man and saw
him get aboard a Seventh street cable
car. - "

He lollowed the car down Seventh street
until It reachetl the corner of Seventh
and D Btreets, where be saw Policeman
t'arlsson.

He hurrlislly told the officer or the
case, and Carlsson Jumped aboard the
car Just as Reeves, ou his way to the
theater, got orf.

The boy pointed him out as the thief and '
the pohctninn placed him ui.dtr arrest
and accompanied him tu the theater and
from there took him to the station-house- .

Mrs. Canty liad In tho meantime liecn re-
moved to her home and the lady who was
with her wciu .o the sutiuii huuse aud c- - ,

clarcd that Reeves was the mau who
attempted to snatch the book.

Mrs. Canty was then requested to go
down and look at the prisoner, and

by her husband she went to
the station-house- , where she taw Reeves
with his hat off.

SAVS HE IS TIIE MAN.
She positively ldentilied him as the

man who attempted to rob her, and alter
leaving the station told her husband that
be had on a brown derby hat. Mr. Canty
went back and ascertained that Reeves in
fact had oil a hat answering to that de-
scription.

The positive Identification of him by the
two ladies, together with the story of the
messenger boy. was so strung that It wra
decided to bold him at the station house
until be secured a bondsman. Mr. L.A.
Koginski became his surety and he was
released.

Reeves declares that he knows nothing
or the affair and that he was getting off
the car on the way to the theater when
he was arrested about 8 o'clock. His
arrest was the lirst notification he bad of
theattempted robbery.

DURHANT-- S FAIR ADMIRER.

Sits in tho Court Eery Day with
Eyes ltleted Upon lllni.

San Trauclsco, Sept. 13. Tbe prosecu-
tion In the trial oX Theodore Durrant has
thus far examined tweuty-thrc- e witnesses
and has occupied two weeks In its work.
These are less than half tho number to
be examined in its direct case, and tbe
most important are yet to bcplaceduu
the stand.

,It Is said that the next four witnesses
win t.ike llnrr.int and his nlhiretl victim
up to and Into the church when' Uie girl. .,....,. ,... ..... . '1. n.... m I. nn . ...111
lUCb liet MIUU1. iiiu aiuiud.ivu
umiinblv take all of next week.

Ever since the case in the supreme court
began a girl oi prepossessing opiiearance
has haunted the courtroom. The prisoner
never gives her auy attention, but the
police believe they are at least acquainted.

The young woman lives In Oakland,
but althoagU detectives have been detailed
to locate her she always manages to elude
them. . ,

TEMPLE CUP SERIES.

Clubs Vote --That Flrt nnd Second
l'Inco Teams Shall Contest.

The dueslion luning been raised whether
the Now l'ork Baseball Club, which now
holds the Temple Cup, should defend It
against this season's champions. Presi-
dent x'oting submitted the matter to the
League clubs for their decision.

Yesterday he received their votes and
It was decided by a majority of them that
the Temple Cup series should be played
by the cl ubs holding first and second place
at the closo of the season.

MILLIONS AT HER FEET.
Ex-Go- Oglcsby's Daughter Engaged

to George Putluum's Son.
Chicago, Sept. 13. The engagement was

anuoun-c- of George M. Pullman,
Jr., eldest son ot the sleeping-ca- r mag-
nate, to Misss Felicity Oglcsby. daughter
of Rlc-'ur- J. OgIeby.- -

No date for the wedding has i set as
vet, aud It may not take place for a j ear.

The young couple became- - acquainted this
summer when Miss Oglcsby was visiting
the sister ot Mr. Pullman at Lung Branch.

Marine Band Concert.
The concert nt the While House grounds

begins y at 4:40. and this programme
13 by special request:
1. March, "The Honeymoon," . . Rosey
2. Overture, "MlcUummcr Night's Dream"

Mendelssohn
3. Cornet solo, "The Lost Chord,"

Sullivan
(Edwa rdBcrgenholtz.)

4. Selection. "Carmen,'." .... Elzet
6. Intermezzo, "Pagllacci," Leoncavallo
6. Slmponla, Mauclnettl
7 Reminiscences Scotland, Godfrey
8. "The Forge In Ihe Forest," Mlchaelfo

. (a) "Love's Herald" . . . Fanclulll
lb) March, "Evening News," Fanclulll

10. (a) Waltz. "Vienna Beauties," Ziehrer
(b) "Home Sweet Home," Payne

11. "Hall Columbia." ... . Files

' tWuuwiyy j.-p-1

MORA CLMM BLOCKED

Injunction to Prevent Payment to

J. E. Dexter, of This City.

MRS. fEAZEE'S COMPLAINT

She Declare 'IIo Owes-Ilo- r Six- -
teen lluiulij of the Twenty-fiv- e

Hundred Due IIIiu The Lawyer's
Version of ills Transactions With
Her settlement To-da-

Aulnjunetlongrantedlateyesterdayafter-noo- n

by Judge Cox against Secretary of
State Richard Oluey and James E. Dexter,
an attotuey. will have the effect ot tylaff
up one ot the Mora claims, and perhaps
seriously embarrassing by delay the pay-
ment of the amounts due to other claim-
ants. The injunction was served on Mr.
Dexter last night, and will be served this
morning on Assistant Secretary ot State
Adee. and probably on the Secretary per
sonally, it he should leturn here this
mornlug, as is expected.

The Injunction has been Issued on tba
application of Mrs. Annie' E. Frazer, ot
No. 711 Eighth street portuwest. Sheaskg
that theSecretary of State be enjoined from
&iyuig out the sum of 1,6C0 to Attorney

that thelatier be restrained from
receiving It. This l,G0O Is ouly a part of
$2,500 duo to Mr. Dexter on a claim of
$2,51.0 said to have been received Irom Mr.
Nathaniel Paige by Mr. Dexter.

MRS. FRAZER'S ALLEGATIONS.
In the petition Mrs. Frazer alleges that

$1,000 Is due to her by Mr. Dexter. On
February 4, 1601, she sold Dexter cer-
tain lots at Staunton, Ya and In
county lu the same State fur il.COO.
She admits that $400 of this was paid,
leaving a balance due of $800. It Is
alleged that la lieu of payment of this
amount Mr. Dexter agreed to give tho
defendant $1,1)00 oat it Ills interest In
the Mora claim when paid, aud that
tula was accepted by the petitioner.

Tbe petitioner admits tnai she owes Mr.
Dexter about $375 tor money loaned, but
brliua ttu suit 10 recover toe 1,6UU.

The attorney tor Mrs. Frazer is Judge II
O. Claughtou. He was called on lastmgbt
and recited tbe racts substantially as
above, given to him by hU client. The
strong intuit in Mrs. Frazer's case seems to
be an affidavit ot Mr. Dexter, attached to
the petition, which he made during a suit
brought by Mrs. Fruzer lust Dcveraber to
recoer the amounts alleged to be due. In
this affidavit Mr. Dexter u stated to have
set up tbe claim that Mrs. Frazer could
not recover f'r the reason coal she had
agreed lo take S1.G00 out of the Mora
claim, when paid, as a seetlemeut of the
debt.

HER FAITH IN THE CLAIM.
It also apivars that Mrs. Trazer bad

great faith in the Mora claim to bavo
speculated as etc did on the I'.sult. atsl
further that the Lao Lad some-- correspond-
ence with the Secretary of State ou tho
debt slated to Le due by Mr. Dextcr.assho
recites In Lc-- r ptiluoii thai Mr Olney would
feel cmlorrassed should he rciuse to pay
Mr. Dexter the amount ot hi. c.a.m unless
he. tho Secretary, were Juttified in with-
holding It by ten-- e Judicial act- -

II r. Dexter t.iid last night that Mrs.
Frazcrcfimcto him iuirbruary. l&3,and
asked hlcj to advance- her m,,ney to savo
her real estate at Staunton, on which sho
owed $1,500, oud t,er rurutture at Buf-
falo Run, Va., which was to be told for
debt ill thieeoajs. He agreed tu take her
real estate, assume the Incumbrance, and
pay the dlrfercue-e- . He would nut, how-
ever, y her all for the real estate In
money, but Would give Ler au Interest In
the Mora claim, which was then selling
at the rate ot fifteen cents on the dollar.

DECLINED HIS OFFER.
She consulted Judge Willoughby , and de-

clined this offer but he bought
her land aud house, and paid Ler in all
$600 for it. Later she came to htm for
help to get back her diamonds., which she
had placed in the bands or Francis Hutty,
at Thirteenth and F streets, to secure a
loan.

He was lo meet Mr Huflr at Mr. Racdall
Haguer's orfice. one Monday, pay over tho
money and receive the diamonds as security.
He was to hojd them for a year aud told
her he would charge no Interest for tho
money. Mr. Hufy failed to come with tho
diamonds and be finally agreed to let her
take the money and bring the diamonds to
him.

She took his money but r.?ver has pro-
duced the diamonds. He is ready to pay
any day all he owes her upon a falraccount-in- g

and thinks the amount is about $200.
Furthermore, he said, he was willlug to
surrender to her all her property In Vir-
ginia lr she would repay him the money he
had advanced.

He eaid Attorney Wilmarth and others
would testiry that she declined to taka
the Mora Interest.

MORA WILL LIVE HERE.
It was stated last night that the draft

for $1,449,000 will positively be turned
over to the State Department this morning.
It will be cashed lu London with British,
gold, and Immediately thereafter distribu-
tion will bo made by the State Department
to tho parties Interested.

Mom will receive about $S00,000net,tho
remainder of the total sura, 40 per cent,
having been ret apart years ago for the
payment of all expenses Incurred In the
prosecution of the claim, attorneys' fees In-
cluded.

Mlnllcr Dupuy was in this city last night,
but will return to his summer residence on
the Massachusetts coast as soon as
he gets bH receipt for the draft In final
payment of the Mora claim. Mora will not
be prefent at proceeding. He
was cxix"led to reach Washington last
night, and intends to make this city hit
future home.

ARMS FOR CUBA,

But Charges Agnlnst Their Owner
Could Not Be Proved.

Jacksonville. Fla., Sept. 13. C. B.
Barnard and J. B. Hester were arrested
yesterday at Cedar Keys, and taken before
United States Commissioner Lutterloh.
on a charge of violating the United States
neutrality laws by having lu their

arms, ammunition, and provisions
for the Cuban insurgonts.

The arms consisted of 100 cases of Win-
chester rifles and twenty-riv- e kegs of
powder found in the House or John Burns,
an Englishman in Giiir Hammock,, near
Cedar Keys, and rorfr-thre- e casesot

found on North Key, Is custody ot
J. P. Hester.

Nothing could be proved to sustain
the charges and the defendants were dis-
charged. The United States marshal
and district attorney returned to Jack-
sonville last night.

JOnN A. LOGAN, JR., ARRESTED.

Chnrged With. Cruelty to One- of Ilia
Horses.

Columbus. O.. Sept. 13. A special rrom
Youngetown, O., sajs;

John A. Logan, Jr., was arrested here yes-
terday for cruelty to animals, one of his
horses dying In the harness while on a
coaching trip. In the trial the Jury failed
to agree. . .

Shot Himself Accidentally.
George Johnson, a young negro, who

said he was anatlcndnntat"Joe's Place,"
a saloon In JaLksi-- City, and who resides
at No. 201 Ft st street northwest, called
at the Emergen, y Hospital at about 12 30
o'clock this morning to have a large bul-
let cut from his right thigh.

Johnson said he was closing up the saloon
and had a large pistol In his hand at tho
time, as "hold-ups- " were numerous In
Jacl-M.- City, and the- - weapon was

discharged. Tho bullet lodged
"the flesh, and it raurh

robins bv Dr. Furlong, assisted by Dj.
S ohasoii, ere It was taken out.

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

For DUtrlct of Columbia and Maryland
Fair; easterly winds; no change In teniper-atur- c.

Far Virginia Fair; northeasterly windsi
cooler la souihwtsiera portion.
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